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Iran's northern frontier. ,Timber Sale
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Of Jersey Gull
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American Jersey Cattle club
ended its 83rd annual meeting to-

day by electing Frank B. Astroth
of St Paul, Minn, president

Astroth, a former vice president

reports showed only the usual bor
der garrison of, about 60,000 Rus-
sian troops in the area. He said the
Iranian report could be true, but
it was not probable.

bureau of land management plans
to sell 480,000,000 board feet of
timber from Oregon .and Call
fornia revested .lands in-- 1952. j ;

TOKYO, Thursday, Jane J--JP)

Punster among. American serv-
icemen are having a field day
working up a "Tokyo Hit Pa-
rade by nsing place' names from
Korea and Japan.
' : A few samples:

There's a song-Ji- my heart: .

Sensha went away; Boddy and
Seoul; Waegwan wheels, Hon-
shu sorry I made yoo cry and O,
how I mizu tonight.

And they talk atont a Japan-
ese hit show: - "Annie Geisha
run.

WASHINGTON. June 6--AV

Rep. Shafer (R-Mic- h) said todayRoscoe BelL regional adminis
fthat Secratary of State Acheson is

Fer INSURED"an admitted liar" and "a public
official who does not scruple to

trator for the buerau of land man-
agement, announced the sale plans
and said the program . might be
cut if appropriations are reduced.

A--

Sales are planned for two--
of the organization, defeated W. W.
Trout of Springfield, O. The vote
was not given. -

Astroth succeeds Elbert S. Bring-ha- m

of St. Albans, VI .'

month intervals, with the sched-
ule to be made up by December

By Bill Shinn
PUSAN, Korea, June

unsuccessful communist spring of-

fensives into South Korea left a
backwash of about 30,000 red
guerrillas deep behind United Na-

tions lines, police sources said to-

day. .
Large numbers of both armed

and unarmed red guerrillas were
mopped up since last fall, but a
new batch is foraging south for
food and making trouble as they
go.

Police in cooperation with the
South Korean army have killed or
captured more than 110,000 guer

SAVINGS

and ;

HOME LOANS
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first!

38 1, based on suggestions of advisoryPuyoQ
boards and operators. Ira G. Payne of West Schodack,

N. Y- - T. T. Curtis of Orange. VaBell said the rales would be of Jobless RanksKyen;
W. E. Weaver of Washington, Ind.,timber to which all prospective

bidders have- - access.Knnung)J

make the government of the Uni-
ted States a liar."

Shafer referred to Acheson's
testimony at the senate inquiry-int-

dismissal of General Mac- -'

Arthur.. Acheson said the state
department instructed its informr-tio- n

employes in- - December, 1949
as to what line to take in case
Formosa fell to the Chinese com-
munists. They were to pass the
word that Formosa had "no spe-
cial military significance."

Acheson testified this directive
did not represent the real United
States' views towarjds Formosa.

"Thus," Shafer told the house.

v:. J
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and Floyd Bates of Salem; Ore.
wire elected directors,.Still Droppingv SOUTH

KOREA Bradley Not Quite
FEDERAL

SAVINGS

FIRST!!

Iran Jittery Over,rillas since last October, defense
minister Lee Ki Poong told news-
men.

Less than 12,606 Workers were
available for jobs June 1 lowest
early summer total since the warSatisfied with iy

Europe Defenses Red Maneuversthe state unemployment com Savings Bldgl
129 N. Coral,

Now special steps are being
taken to clean up the remaining pensation commission reportedTOKYO. Jane Allied force driving north In Korea (black arrows)

here Wednesday.battled strong resistance (open arrows) in drives toward the Redraiders. . 212 Current Rate 2VxCAMBRIDGE, Eng.. June ftHTTV--"Iron Triangle" of the Frenggang-Chorwon-Kuinh- area. OtherA typical guerrilla attack was The figure compares with 16,--
Gen. Omar N. Bradley arrived bydrives were developing east of the Hwachon reservoir and along the FFDERAL SAVINGSmade last Sunday, 60 miles west

TEHRAN, i Iran," June
high Iranian army source said to-

night an unprecedented number of
Russian troops, tanks, artillery and
planes were engaged in maneuvers

plane today from a study of .theeastern coast. ( AP wirephoto map.) ' -of Pusan. Some 40 armed reds
tried to attack a prison at Chinju AND IOAN ASS'N. jAtlantic alliance defense setup in

"Where Theasands Save MUliens"but were driven off by South Kor France which left him only mod
erately satisfied.

"Mr. Acheson draws the line be-
tween the professed policy ordered
for propaganda purposes when it
was decided that Formosa couldn't
be saved, and the genuine policy
of the administration."

He said Acheson "now stands
before the world . . .Wiot only as
an admitted liar but as a public
official who does not scruple to
make the government of the Uni-
ted States a liar."

College BusinessCherry Fruit The military chairman of the
ean police who killed one raider.
Police chased the others into near-
by mountains.

460 a month ago, 30,434 a year
8 go and a peace-tim- e low of 12,-4- 18

last October. ;

Balanced against these jobseek-er- s
were nearly 4,000 unfilled

jobs listed by 29 local employment
offices. Nearly 800 of these were
in the lumber and logging indus-
try, and many employers also were
seeking skilled and- - semi-skill- ed

mechanics, metal workers and
construction men. !

alliance, who heads the U. SOfficers Elect
On May 26, about 180 armed

Robert W. Fenix
Joint chiefs of staff, will talk with
British military and political lead-
ers after receiving an honorary
doctor of laws degree from Cam

Flies Continue
Emergence

guerrillas attacked the provincial
government, building and police
headquarters at Chungju. More 6 Ilusi Be A--l o Tcp WagesRobert W. Fenix, financial vice bridge university tomorrow.than 10 buildings were destroyed

president of Willamette university Bradley told reporters before hev. ZJ I

Emergence of cherry fruit flies was recently elected vice president leu rans mat he was not com
In a ute battle with 500

police the reds lost 35 killed and
two captured, including the wife of the Western Association of Col Willamette VaUey

"'

lege and University Business Offi
under cages east of Salem has
continued at an increasing rate
since the first flies were caught

pletely satisfied with the pact na-
tions' production of war equip-
ment. He said "I would like to see
all of us improve, including those

cers at a convention held in Santaleader. Police casualties were not

PICNIC OS FLAG DAY .

PORTLAND, June
Daughters of th American Revolu-
tion will observe flag day, June
14, with a picnic at the pioneer
mother cabin nt Champoeg park.
Mrs. George R. Hyslop, Corvallis,
is state regent.

Barbara, Calif.given. on May 24. reports D. L. Rasmus-se- n,

county extension agent.

POSTMASTERS CONVENE
GEARHART, J u he

Oregon chapter of the National
Association of Postmasters opened
its three-da- y convention here to-

day. Approximately 200 delegates
registered. A. C Gragg, Salem,
presided.

of us at home, RqoS Co.He had been a director of theArmy reinrorcements were
Flies have now been out of thebrought in to stamp out these reds 11 -- state association for the past

PHONE 94The cart is believed to be theIn their mountain retreat. 1810 LANA AVE.two years.
Combining the meetings with

soil long enough to reach the egg
laying stage. For this reason, the
cherry grower must maintain a

first wheeled vehicle invented.The South Korean legislature
decided to question both home and two-we- ek vacation trip with his

wife and three daughters, he wentprotective spray or dust cover ondefense ministers on the Chungju
raid which caused damages esti his treees till harvest is com-

pleted. This cover will kill the
as far as Ensenada, Mexico. They
also stopped at several collegemated at 51,500,000.

flies before they reach the egg campuses in California.
laying stage. j ; "

.

Lead arsenate sprays or dusts
are recommended for cherry fruitSon Phones

From Hawaii
fly control in processing cherries CPRotenone can be used for fresh
market cherries. f

TO inTOODUGE THIS

nEPnODUGTIOI OF A

250 nntl'S tVATCIl

General Motors
Plans Shutdown

DETROIT, June ,
Motors announced today a tempo-
rary shutdown in 'passenger car
manufacturing and assembly plants

Since flies emerged early this
year, at least three ppplicatiohsRound-the-clo- ck servisir.g in
will be necessary for control. InHawaii of airplanes shuttling

from the mainland to Japan was
described by Harry L, Ediger, in

terval between lead arsenate
sprays or dusts should; not exceed

word here to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Ediger, 551 Rose

7 to 10 days, txtra sprays or
dusts will be necessary; after rains
that wash off the protective cover.mount st. Ediger, a 1949 graduate

of Salem Academy, is stationed Hi (item mmmHmBEiiiQin (Hi Hiiiiii (HiSii 'Ii'

for six working days during the
period from July 28 through Aug.

The auto firm said the action
was being taken to avoid a "mass
layoff which would otherwise re-
sult from the deeper cut imposed
by the government on use of cri- -

with the air force at Barbais
Point on Oahu, Hawaiian islands,
and recently communicated with wins i fisiB,

M . Bn 11 1 1 " 1 V 1 n. I X k.

jjical materials for car production.
bis parents by telephone.

Canada Said Only
Ally Halting Flow U00I

The body of the ancient Egyp-
tian chariot was mounted directly
on the axle, with no springs.

Of Supplies to Reds

Basic Civil Defense
Course Slated at
Monmouth June 14

Civilian defense personnel of
Marion and neighboring counties
will attend a basic civil defense
course for instructors at Monmouth
on June 14.

.
I

The course, conducted by two an

teams, will be held at Oregon
College of Education administra-
tion building. The classes will deal
with civil defense orientation and
organization, fire fighting in the
home, and atomic, biological and
chemical warfare. i

WASHINGTON. June P-A

rKSiri ,..., ii:. vijiuuse juocomminee declared tor
day that Canada is the only nation C3EAKIT
cooperating fully in the U. S. ef
fort to stop the flow of strategic
war materials to iron curtain coun
tries.

KEEP
QREGQH
GREEDRecommending that the United

States withhold "military, econom
ic and financial" assistance to those
nations continuing to supply the
communist war machine, the for
elgn affairs subcommittee said in

report:
"No other nation except Canada

has cut off exports to communist
China completely, and no other
nation except Canada has accepted
completely the lists of strategic
commodities which the United
States enforces with respect to its
cwn exports.'

Lli
"let-the-breeze--

in"

shirts by

.)mi.hii nits-- 'yiii. uS. I
V J

NO CASH NEEDED

Strato-Freiorht-er

Crashes in Texas,
9 Airmen Killed

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, June --

VP)-A air force ter

crashed and burned
near San Antonio's city limits to-
day. All nine airmen aboard were
killed.

The four-engi- ne air giant, a C97,
knocked down a utility pole, rip-
ped light wires, slashed a filling
station and rammed a tavern as it
fell. Then it exploded and burned.

It was the third fatal crash in
three days involving giant cargo
planes. A C-1- 19 supercarrier fell
near Jackson, Term., Monday night
after an explosion, killing four. At
New Boston, Tex Sunday a C-- 82

"flying box car" blew up, hurling
eight airmen into a cow pasture.

YOUR OLD WATCH IS

YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

ONLY M A WEEK'
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Now yoo con havG the most oui stand-
ing watch of the year and make money
on your old wqtch at the same time!
We will give you $20 in trade for any
old timepiece regardless of age, make
or condition to introduce the new
"Western '49er." !

The case and dial are styled in the new
masculine manner, flashing and spar-
kling like Rubies and Diamonds. The
movement has 17 iewels and all new

Valley
Obituaries

est scientific advancements. Each

Day Gif4- jy j
EXPAHSIOII BAUD I

'" ! - M 'vSKX at hi Fnnt ensr

watch carries the A.5.U. Seal of
Approval. This offer is for a limited
time and is good only while quantities
last. So hurry in... phone... or mail

Vernon l Welfard
SILVERTON Vernon Leonard

Wolfard, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon L. Wolfard, Silver-to- n,

died Wednesday at Doernbe-ch- er

hospital, Portland. He was
born Dec. 26, 1950. Services will be
held Saturday afternoon at Ek-ma- n's

mortuary.
Abo surviving are grandparents,

Vincent Wolfard, Silverton, C. L.
Mcllwain, Salem, and grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Violet Williams, Malard,
Idaho; and great V grandparents,
Claude Wolfard, Silverton and Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Mcllwain,
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the coupon.

You will really be amaztd .... at just how coo these open- -

weave fabric shirts are. How crisp andresh looking they stay
on even the hottest days! Styled and tailored in the Man-

hattan tradition.! Your choice of colors or white. Get several.
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88 Of
Visnxl Defects

Can Be
Success fully

Corrected
If Treated
In Time.

Neglect WBI
Em's Year

Vision
Care Will
Save It.

m
"Mm ; ; -- ii,a,

None sold to dealers.
One sold to a customer.

No cash needed.

Uyiway now for Father's Day.
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Moxley and Huntington
416 State Si. j

OPEN FRIDAY NtTES TH. 9 .

: Dr. S. A. Ut'safley
OPTOMETRIST

725 Court SU Th.
Salem's Leading Cret Jewelers
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